
I want to say a BIG HEART ♥ FELT THANK YOU!

This year, more than ever, you’re continued support has been greatly appreciated.

My family and I are ever so conscious of your decision to order and keep ordering your self-care
products.

I want to congratulate you for continuing to take care of yourself while the world got incredibly
intense. The more we love ourselves and are good to ourselves, the better we can take on the
world around us.

I hope you know we are always here to help you with your orders, navigate the new products, and any
support you need.

I hope you have found value in our VIP Newsletters we create for you, and as my preferred customer
I always do my best to have extra special gifts and giveaways for you.

If you’re not part of my Private Beauty and Wellness Club on Facebook, please click here or
copy/paste this link in your address bar:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/beautyandwellnessclub;
when asked who invited you, just insert “Deb Drummond” and you’ll be in the group.

I’m very active there doing live events and giving free products all month long!�

As my preferred customer, I have all sorts of extras you get for free. For example, I am doing a
beautiful relaxation meditation on Dec 30th to end 2020 and start the New Year 2021 off right, let me
know if you want to join and I will waive the cost for you.

As we wrap up 2020 and head into 2021, I want to remind you if you have ever thought of
throwing a gathering (we do them on line), let me know! I call them wine on line events (you
can have tea J). It’s a party for you and your friends and I’ll give you free products PLUS you
have the opportunity to get your products free all of 2021 by doing that, call me and I can
explain the details. Easy peasy and fun!

This year has made a number of people re-evaluate their part-time and full-time jobs, the security they
want to create, extra income needed, being able to be home to create or replace a full time income
for one or a family.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/beautyandwellnessclub
https://www.facebook.com/groups/beautyandwellnessclub
https://www.linkedin.com/in/debdrummond/
https://www.facebook.com/DeborahLDrummond
http://debdrummond.com
https://www.instagram.com/deborahldrummond/
https://www.eventbrite.ca/o/deborah-drummond-30008954464


I understand this very well. I was one of those people after 2008/2009 and I recreated myself with the
opportunity that Neora was offering. I started with less than 1.5 hours a week and created a new life
and journey of success from there.

Click here to access my calendar and schedule a time to talk with me privately if you or
someone you know needs to explore some options. No pressure, just a quick conversation
about what we have and if it’s a possible fit for you.

I also have some group times you can join in and listen to the product / business overview.

Or you can simply watch an overview I have done with my business partner Caroline by clicking
here. It is a thorough video and you’ll love what you see, you can also watch it in bits and pieces if
you need to for time.

Let me know if any of those you are open to and I can send you a free business sample
package of products to go alongside the call or if you attended / watch the presentation.

We’re always here to deliver solutions for you for the best of your skin, body, brain, hair and now our
new NEORA-FIT weight loss solution as well as our incredible business opportunity.

I am blessed to have you as a customer and would be thrilled to help you get your products for free or
even have you join our team. We have a lot of fun and good times over here.

Imagine spending some time with people that help people feel better?!

It’s pretty incredible

May 2021 be all you want it to be!

In gratitude,
Deborah, Family & Team

dbacker.neora.com
or follow me:

https://calendly.com/debdrummond
https://calendly.com/debdrummond
https://youtu.be/JFn3nRii2qg

